
NORFOLK & NORTH SUFFOLK FARE ZONES

MAKE BOARDING A BREEZE

TICKET

your guide to our simple, flexible fares for all 
across Norfolk & North Suffolk 

EASY...

from 20th
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023

buy tickets, plan journeys 
& find your bus in real time

on the free First Bus App

for info and updates

firstbus.co.uk/easterncounties

First Eastern Counties

@FirstNorwich
@FirstYar_Low
@Firstexcel
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We’ve got a great range of tickets that 
can get you on board our services all 

across Norwich, Norfolk & North Suffolk 
and our excel long distance buses for less.

You’ll find the prices of all the main options in 
this leaflet, or head online for the full set.

Get on the bus and on your way quicker 
when you buy your ticket in advance on 
the First Bus App.

You’ll find our biggest range of money 
saving tickets there too.

Network tickets valid for travel anywhere on any 
First Eastern Counties bus

on all 
of our
buses 

All routes, destinations, fares and tickets are correct as at 
20/08/23.  We reserve the right to modify these.  See 
firstbus.co.uk/easterncounties for up to date information.

First Unlimited is our best 
value, completely hassle-free 
monthly ticket for unlimited travel. 

GO UNLIMITED!

age 5 to 19...

BE APPY

ask for a discounted
          Young Person fare

or if you’re at school, college or 6th form, go online to find 
out about our great value Student Saver tickets

Simply sign-up online to pay by 
monthly direct debit and we’ll deliver 

your ticket directly to the First Bus App 
on your smartphone.

Or save even more on monthly travel 
by asking your employer to join our 

Commuter Travel Club.  It’s 
totally free and simple to join.

More info at firstbus.co.uk/ctclub

FirstUnlimited*

all day 5-day 10-trip Week & 
Flexi-5 Month

Adult £14 £30 £32 £32 £110
Young
Person £10 £23 £24 £24 £83
High5 
group £25 £104.50



FirstUnlimited

FirstUnlimited

We sell return tickets on our longer distance services 
(Coastlink, Coastal Clipper & excel) where these can save 
you money on an equivalent day ticket.  These are priced at a 
maximum of £4 until 31st October 2023.

When these services are operating within any of our urban 
zones we’ll continue to offer our day tickets for unlimited 
travel as the best value option.

We’re part of HM Government’s £2 single fare cap scheme, 
which means the most you’ll ever pay for a single ticket is £2, 
all day, every day until 31st October 2023.

SUPER SINGLES

BEST VALUE RETURNS
FLEXIBLE FARES FOR
REGULAR TRAVEL buy on the app

Norwich zone

Explorer zone

Excel zone

all of our Norwich Network services and on 
buses as far as Acle, Beccles & Dereham

We’ve got a great range of tickets for multiple days and 
journeys to give the flexibility to buy the right ticket to suit 
when, where and how often you travel.

What’s more, our Week and Flexi-5 tickets are sold at the 
same price, allowing you to choose the one that suits your 
needs best at no extra cost.

5 consecutive days unlimited travel5-day ticket

unlimited travel for any 5 days in 14Flexi-5 ticket

any 10 single journeys in 28 days10-trip ticket

unlimited travel for a whole monthMonth ticket

Coastal zoneanywhere on the coast or inland  
as far as Beccles, Bungay or Acle 

all buses, all along the coast  
and all over Norwich

all excel buses, anywhere between 
Peterborough and Norwich

Great Yarmouth or Lowestoft town zones

valid on all buses for any journeys that are entirely within the  
Norwich Inner zone shown on the map overleaf

all Norwich Inner zone - all day

£5 £3.70 £9Adult Young
Person

Our popular range of day tickets offer the best value for 
flexible, unlimited travel for the day in your chosen zone.  

And, to make these even simpler, you’ll now pay the same 
price whether you buy on the First Bus App, or on the bus 
with contactless (or even cash).

buy on the app 
or on the busMAKE A DAY OF IT

TRAVELLING TOGETHER?
HIGH5get a

unlimited travel, all day 
for up to 5 people

maximum 2 adults, age 20+

*

If you’re travelling in a group 
of two or more, you can save 

money on the price of two 
adult return or day tickets with 

a High5 Group ticket.

High5 
group*

*

*all day 5-day 10-trip Week & 
Flexi-5 Month

Adult £6 £21 £22 £23 £80
Young
Person £4.50 £16 £16.50 £17.50 £60
High5 
group £11 £76

all day 5-day 10-trip Week & 
Flexi-5 Month

Adult £7 £23 £24 £25 £90
Young
Person £5.50 £17.50 £18 £19 £70
High5 
group £12 £85.50

buy on the bus

buy on the bus

buy on the bus

7 consecutive days unlimited travelWeek ticket

from

From Sunday 20th August 2023, 
we’re making changes to some 
prices of our range of simple and 
flexible tickets, having held these at the 
same levels since January 2022. 

You’ll find the prices of our most popular 
tickets below, but for our full range head to 
firstbus.co.uk/easterncounties

FirstUnlimited*

all day 5-day 10-trip Week & 
Flexi-5 Month

Adult £5 £18 £19 £20 £70
Young
Person £3.70 £13.50 £14 £15 £55
High5 
group £9 £66.50

FirstUnlimited*

all day 5-day 10-trip Week & 
Flexi-5 Month

Adult £8 £26 £27 £28 £100
Young
Person £6 £20 £20 £21 £75
High5 
group £14 £95

FirstUnlimited*

all day 5-day 10-trip Week & 
Flexi-5 Month

Adult £12 £25 £26 £27 £95
Young
Person £9 £19 £20 £20 £70
High5 
group £22 £90.25

just
one
way

max

pay


